Cross Country Urana
This will be held tomorrow Wednesday 22 April. Transport is by private vehicle, details attached. Students will need to wear sports uniform (and bring a jumper in case the weather is cooler). They will need to bring a drink bottle and their lunch (or money to purchase lunch).

Anzac Day
This Saturday is Anzac Day. The school will be participating in the Corowa Anzac Day March. It would be great to have as many students as possible attend. Please meet Mrs Strachan at 10:30am near Royal Hotel cnr River St & Sanger St if you are able to attend. Full school uniform to be worn.

This Thursday 23 April at 2.30pm we have Nancy Smith visiting us to talk to the students about World War I.

Interested parents and community members are very welcome to attend.

Staff Development Day
Yesterday Miss Filliponi, Mrs Sharp and I participated in Professional Learning activities at Corowa South Public School. We were learning about the HOW2Learn initiative and why it is important to help our students to become lifelong learners.

Friday Cooking
On our last Friday of cooking for Term 1, Bec Tomlinson prepared chicken & salad wraps and lemon slice with Clancy, Lachie, Imogen and Indi.

Susie Scott will be cooking lunch with the cooking group this week. Cost $2.

STUDENT OF THE WEEK
is Imogen Tomlinson for being a caring and hardworking member of our class.

An interview with Imogen:
Favourite colour: electric blue
Favourite sport: horse riding
Favourite food: sponge cake

Another thing you should know about me:
I like dingoes and dogs and horses.

Home Reading
25 nights: Congratulations to Harley
50 nights: Congratulations to Alyssha

Assembly Awards
School Leaders: - Alyssha-working hard on her PD/Health/PE assignment.
Environment: Imogen-putting her rubbish in the bin
Sports: Adelaide- enthusiastically running laps
Library: Indi- reading sensibly and quietly
Merit: Adelaide- asking questions to clarify her understanding of topics
Martika- understanding the concepts in Art
Ryan- greater effort to spell and use punctuation correctly

Dates to Remember Term 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 22</td>
<td>Cross Country Urana Small Schools Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 23</td>
<td>Nancy Smith visit to talk about Anzac Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 25</td>
<td>Anzac Day March Corowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 29 April</td>
<td>District Cross Country Urana (those students who perform well at Small Schools Carnival)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>